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At aGeneralAssemblybegunandholdenat Philadelphiathe
fourteenthdayof October,A. D. 1754,andcontinuedby adjourn-
mentsuntil the thirtieth day of September,1755,the following
actswere passed:

CHAPTER 00CC.

AN ACT TO PREVENT THE EXPORTATION OF PROVISIONS, NAVAL OR
WARLIKE STORES,FROM THIS PROVINCE TO CAPE BRETON OR TO
ANY OTHER THE DOMINIONS OF THE FRENCH KING OR PLACES AT
PRESENT IN POSSESSIONOF ANY OF HIS SUBJECTS.

Forasmuchas the supplying the French with provisions,
navalor warlike stores,in thepresentsituationof affairs, may
be of dangerousconsequenceto the British~interest in North
America,we pray that it maybe enacted:

[Section I.] And be it enactedby the HonorableRobert
Hunter Morris, Esquire, with the King’s royal approbation
Lieutenant-Governorunder the HonorableThomasPenn and
RichardPenn,Esquires,true andabsoluteProprietorsof the
Pro~inceof Pennsylvaniaandof the countiesof Icewcastle,Kent
andSussexuponDelaware,by andwith the adviceandconsent
of the representativesof the freemenof the said Provincein
GeneralAssemblymet,andby theauthority of the same, That
from andafter the publicationof this act it shall andmay be
lawful to andfor the collectorof His Majesty’scustomsin this
colonyor thenavalofficer, whoareherebyrequiredanddirected
to administerto anypersonor personshavingthe command,or
to any owner or owners,freighter or freighters,of any vessel
bound out of this province ladenwith provisionsof any kind
whateveror anywarlike or navalstores,anoathor affirmation
in the following words,viz.:
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That I, A. B., do swear(or I, A. B., do solemnly, sincerely
andtruly declareandaffirm) that theprovisions,navalor war-
like stores,nowladenon boardthevesselcalledthe
whereof I am commander(owner or freighter), is truly not
intendedto be dischargedandput on shoreat anyportor place
zubjectto the FrenchKing; andthatthe sameshall not by my
eonsentbe therelanded,or in anyotherwayor mannerwhatso-
everdeliveredto the FrenchKing or any of his subjects.

Which oathor affirmation the saidcollectoror the navalof-
ficer is herebyempoweredto administeranddirectedto cause
the persontaking the sameto repeat;andalso to require said
masteror ownerof saidvesselto enterinto bondwith sufficient
security living in this province to His Majesty, his heirs and
successors,in the penalsum of onethousandpoundscurrent
moneyof this province,with conditionto the following effect,
viz.:

The conditionof theaboveobligationis such,thatwhereasA.
13. bathladenon boardtheslooporvesselcalledthe0.,D. E.com-
mander,nowriding at anchorin theport of F., within this pro-
vinceof Pennsylvania,sundrygoods,viz. (heretakein theseveral
kindsandquantitiesof provisions,warlikeandnavalstores): If
thereforethesaidprovisions,warlike andnaval storesshallnot
be landedandput on shoreat any port or place subjectto the
FrenchKing, or in any othermannerwhatsoeverdeliveredto
the FrenchKing or anyof hissubjects,andthe saidA. B. shall
return a certificateof his dischargingthe same,signedby the
governororthe chiefof~cerof thecustomsattheplacewherehe
dischargedthe same,of the duelandingthereofwithin eighteen
months,that thenthe aboveobligationto be void, or elseshall
beandremainin full forceandvirtue.

[SectionII.] Andbeit furtherenactedbytheauthorityafore-
said, Thatthe saidcollectoror navalofficer, havingreceivedthe
certificateof the duelanding of thesaidcargofrom thegovernor
or otherchiefofficers of the customsof theplaceor placeswhere
landed,shallthereuponcancelthe bondtakenby virtue of this
act.

[SectionIII.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,Thatif anymasteror commanderor anyownerof any
vesselhaving on board provisionsof anykind or anynavalor
warlike storesshall, beforesuchvesselis clearedout from the
collectorandnavalofficer of this province,neglector refuseto
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attendsuchcollector or thenavalofficer andto takesuchoath
or affirmationasbeforedirectedandto enterinto bondasafore~
said, suchmasteror owner shall forfeit one thousandpounds
moneyaforesaid,to be recoveredin any court of recordwithin
this provincewherethesameshallbecognizablewith costsof
suit, andthat one-thirdpart thereof shall beto the useof the
prosecutor,andthe othertwo-thirdsshall be paid into thepro-
vincial treasuryto be appliedto the supportof thegovernment
of this province.

[Section IV.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That if anyvesselladenwith provisions,warlike or
naval stores, shall departthis province without ftrst having
clearedsaid vesselfrom the collector and naval officer, the
master,owner or freighter thereof, or if the collector of His
Majesty’scustomswithin this provinceshallclearoutanyvessel
so ladenasaforesaidwithout suchbondbeinggiven asherein-
before is directed, he or they so neglectingor offending shall
eachforfeit the sum of onethousandpounds,to be recovered
with costsof suitasaforesaid,andto be appliedin like manner
asthe otherpenaltyhereinbefore-mentionedis orderedto be ap-
plied.

[SectionV.] Andbeit furtherenaàtedby theauthorityafore-
said, That it shallandmaybe lawful for the collectoror naval
officer to receivefor administeringthe oathor affirmation and
drawingandtakingthe bondaforesaidthe sumof two shillings
andsixpenceandno more,andshalluponapplicationof every
suchpersonor personsgive immediatedispatchto thepersonor
personsso applying.

And themoreeffectua]lyto preventthe supplyingtheFrench
with provisionsor warlike storesfrom our backsettlements:

[SectionVI.] Be it further enactedby the authority afore-
said, Thatfrom andafter thepublicationof this actno person
or personswhatsoevershalldirectly or indirectly loador cause
to be ladenuponanyhorse,cartor othercarriageanyprovisions
or ammunition,or drive any horses,cattle, sheepor swine, to
the intent or purposeto transport,carry or conveythe same,or
causethe sameto be transported,carried or conveyed,to the
Frencharmy or to any of the Frenchsettlementsor encroach-
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ments upon the continentof North America. Nor shall any
person,on pretenseof going to the English campor anyother
pretensewhatever,carryanyammunitionor provisionsor drive
anyhorses,cattle,sheepor swineovertheAlleghenyMountains
withoutlicensefromthe commander-in-chiefof theKing’s forces
in thosepartsor from the commissaryof the storesandprovi-
sionsfor thatpurposefirst hadandobtainedunderthe penalty
of five hundredpoundsfor eachpersonsooffending,onemoiety
to him or themthatshallsuefor thesameby bill, plaint or infor-
mationin anycourtof recordwithin thisprovince,andtheother
moiety to be paid into the provincial treasury,to be applied
to thesupportof the governmentof thisprovince.

And to encouragepersonsto discoverthesaidcrime,the first
two personswho havebeenaiding,abettingor assistingin carry-
ing out of provisio~sor warlike storesas aforesaidthat shall
informanyof thejusticesof thepeacethereof,wherebythepen.
alties appointedby this actmaybe recovered,thepartyor par-
ties so discovering(not being owner or part ownerof the said
commodities)shallnot sufferanyof thepenaltiesto be inflicted
by this act

[Sectiomi VII.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,Thatsomuchof thisactasrelatesto theexportation
of provisions,navalandwarlikestoresby sea,andeveryclause,
article andthing therein contained,shall be andcontinuein
forceuntil thefirst dayof thesixthmonth,calledJune,next,and
from thenceuntil thenextsitting of assembly.

And that everyarticle, clauseandpart thereof,so far as re-
lates to the transportingprovisionsor ammunitionfrom our
backsettlementsto the Frencharmy, settlementsor encroach-
mentson the continentof NorthAmerica,shallbe andcontinue
in full forcefor thespaceof twelvemonthsnextafterthepubli-
cationof this actandno longer.

PassedApril 5~1755. Confirmed by the King In CouncIl, July 7,
1756. SeeAppendix XXI, Section I. Continued by the Act o~As-
sembly passedJune 18, 1755, Chapter 401. Seethe Act o~Assembly
passedMay 18, 1756, Chapter 410.


